SHOW US CHRIST

Verse 1.
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-pare our hearts, O God. Help us to receive. Break the hard and

Word is living light upon our darkened eyes. Guards us through temp-
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ston-y ground. Help our unbelief. Plant Your Word down deep in us;

tations, makes the simple wise. Your Word is food for famished ones,
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Cause it to bear fruit.  
O - pen up our ears to hear,  
Lead us in Your freedom for the slave.  
Rich - es for the needy soul. Come speak to us to -

Show us Christ.
Show us Christ.
Show us Christ.
Show us Christ.

O_ God_ re - veal_ Your glo - ry through the preach - ing of_ Your Word.

Un - til e - very heart con-fess - es_ Christ is Lord.

2. Your Where else can we go, Lord? Where else can we go?

You have the words of eternal life. Where else can we go, Lord? Where else can we go?